
# R4403359, APARTMENT GROUND FLOOR
IN THE GOLDEN MILE 

  For sale.   € 4,500,000  

A stylish, newly renovated ground floor three bedroom apartment, set in the heart of the luxurious Puente
Romano Resort. The property encompasses opulence and comfort with idyllic surroundings and views. The
tropical gardens back directly onto the...
A stylish, newly renovated ground floor three bedroom apartment, set in the heart of the luxurious Puente
Romano Resort. The property encompasses opulence and comfort with idyllic surroundings and views. The
tropical gardens back directly onto the boardwalk that meets the golden sands and the Mediterranean Sea, at a
mere 100m from the beach. As you enter the property, you are met with a light-filled, stylish space dressed
with tones and hints of natural greens. The kitchen is sleek and contemporary with plenty of storage space
and Gaggenau appliances, the lounge, dining room and outdoor seating areas are places of sophisticated
elegance and comfort. This gem offers three bedrooms, each individually furnished, the master bathroom
offers a free standing oval bath and double sink units, the guest bathrooms have walk-in showers and are
filled with natural light. The terrace with down lighters creates the perfect entertaining area. With the iconic
La Concha Mountain as a backdrop, the Mediterranean only footsteps away, this is truly the idyllic setting!
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION Private terrace, Close to shops, Surveillance cameras, Underfloor heating
(throughout), Covered terrace, Fitted wardrobes, Gated community, Garden view, Pool view, Beachside,
Amenities near, Transport near, Air conditioning, Fully furnished, Fully fitted kitchen, Close to sea / beach,
Uncovered terrace, Storage room, Open plan kitchen, Security entrance, Double glazing, Brand new,
Excellent condition, Recently Renovated / Refurbished, Security service 24h.

MORE INFORMATION 

BASE INFORMATION:
Bedrooms :  3
Bathrooms :  3

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: New
Construction,Recently Refurbished,Recently
Renovated,Excellent,
Community Amenities: Communal,
Exterior Amenities: Communal,
Interior Amenities: Kitchen-Lounge,Fully
Fitted,Fully Furnished,U/F/H
Bathrooms,U/F Heating,Air Conditioning,
Landscape Amenities:
Pool,Garden,South,Front Line Beach
Complex,Urbanisation,Close To
Marina,Close To Schools,Close To
Town,Close To Sea,Close To Shops,Close
To Port,Close To
Golf,Beachside,Beachfront,
Security Amenities:
Contemporary,Luxury,Holiday
Homes,Golf,Beachfront,Drinkable
Water,Electricity,24 Hour Security,Near
Mosque,Restaurant On Site,Double
Glazing,Ensuite Bathroom,Storage
Room,Tennis Court,Private Terrace,Near
Transport,Fitted Wardrobes,Covered
Terrace,Communal,
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